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AMD MARIE

iin a preface Mary
sgl! her apparent “double

3 fest why she In a
§ snd a contradic

F Marie says:

Bs ve Mary. Mother
i. Everybody else
Marie. The rest of

| eposs-current and a contradiction,

That is. Sarah says I'ie that (Ba
rab bs my old nurse Bho says she
read 1 opce-that the chfidren of
uniikes were always & orom-cUrs
rent and a comtradiction. And my
father and mother gre onlikes, and
Pm the chilfres. That &. I'ma the

‘child. U'ms all there Ia And sow
I'm going to be 8 bEger cross-cur-
rent and sSomtradiction than ever,
for I'm going to Hive Bail the time
with Mother and the other bdaif
with Father, Mother will go
Boston to Hive, and Father will stay
Bére-a divorce, you know”
Ble aise tells why she is going to

Beep 6 diary. $he begins with
Nurse Saral's story of ber birth   
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to Miss Madge Desmond, and would
they please pend him some things be |

wanted, and he was going on a wed |
{ding trip and would bring his bride | a

home in shout 8 month.

it was just as sudden ae that. And |

{ surprisingNurse says a thonderclap
tout of 8 clear blue

i astonished them more

| most thirty yours old at
i he'd never eared 4

§
$

§

sid themthe least |

tion. Ro they suppos

ihe was a hopeless old bachelor av
wouldn't ever marry. He was bound

inp In his stars, even then, and was

¥
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i
3
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already beginning to be suk be

i
Mother's eves when they spare and
twinkle when wire off tgeilber smb

| times in the woudls?) And Nurse sald

| Mother was se excited the day sie
Poptoe. gid went laugelng and dade

Salming over

{1 any Pall that ho

Mothe: moves So guietiy now,

and is no 13 "most #il

Bat ihe was rnd then,

0%. 8 mite iin

did pather pet? 1 dn

he dlepleased ind

and snd ev

whonlderd »

POATAe way she dos

vie particuintly super

heen she = A ‘ 4

What does any 3d fosb-

your pardoti an’ fo offen

Pmesnt, Miss Mary Martie-but what

wit any man do what's got beluggied

tf as If hie was bewll

her aroumd the louse

he wan't lvadin’ ber Yo
gn’ he never took Nie

or fica except to jook at us

as to say: Now shit’ she the

reature?

I guess vou

cause of a comet he'd discovered. He |
wes a professor In or

where hia fatber had Deen

fis father Bad Just died a Tew mw

| before, and Nu
one reams wl
the matHimoninl net 1k

{are her words

i of calling my
: pares pever did appre

Of course, when you stop to think |
of It, it's sort of queer and fonny,

| But Father fust worsh
and they were i

wodirandens be

snd ao wien

{WER Bhearly beso

bor and chiles Bago

te @b back ©
ings he

LENT then, 8 you O90

OOOOO0008

Mewepsine Unica

stone, — 1 E S97 | 4-Vote Margin

 
 

| Dontors will cells
you that & person

oo L who is tired In ©
Pacific Treaty iy Approved by enstest victim

. . the sold or
Vote of 67 to ¥7, Leaving Suessgerm. The

power of redstance

asianIemt

veal” wave

Be, TUR away

and
APr

33 ROLL CALLS ARE TAKEN
indpe

Amendmant Included Cleclaving Unie
od States is Not Committed To
Any Alllsnce ot Obligation
To Join In Any Defense. stance snd main

more energyIS the day's word

| Washington, D «The fourpower taking » Some food such as Pather
EE Pacific treaty, iby cumler of contro Joba's Medicine which tv all pure nouns

ly mpl sents of the luoent scientifically prepared in such
; J a cotiletYSHOE, WHE ral 8 Way that it In quickly taken up by 8

Pot in 3 : : ; sd by the Senate wilh no reserva. | TFtem that is weakened and run down,
pari an ae (1 , Wiliance” declare TU 18 guaranteed free from alcohol andar ! To drugs, and ms had more than sixty

five years success treating codghs,
colds, bronchial troubles and bullding

lince rein

THE GlAasON
You can build up

Breaded. pork Joiur power of

. he : a Ca 2 : Lywr ; yi Sa ao ok ak
oh 1 4% 4 MOH iE OY Lhe [orelgn Melitions

SE

yscoenial by Prevident

One of the few posed portrait shots
graph of John D. Rockefeller, reput

od the world's richest man and found.

or of the great Standard Ol Company
properties

TO AVOID CATCHING COLD.
Keep strong taking Father Johan's Med.

: fripe, No drags
I attempts

reserve

IUAABABAlsBisniaeins 114 F i ix ita austell to

U. $, DEMANDS PAY iiss.iis
Republic A088 OD

FOR ARMY ON RHINE “5: ..Whi
fipdeed the treaty

Ask Vom Local Dealer

Write Now for 32-Page
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Claimfor Troop Hire in Ger
many Based on Armistice

Agreement

 
of rath

ahow

- Lathe

though matumily I didw't think of iy, "Re remton they were
growing up with it as| did, and stwayy | $hoUld go 10 that meetis
having i. wntil suddeniy ome day It | A
occnrrid to me that nese of the other Soasht of it
girls had two bame one for thels | TOTET TRoNEEL OF §
father and, ove for thelr mother to! “8a wife! j : ;

* eall thems by. I begun to noticeother| 50 for as his doingi
things then, tos Thelr fathers and ithe that was cons ori

mothersdidn't dive in rooms at op | dhs

sndEet6 fike snch other, Ineinted on having It.
484to tktogether stlto have little |

They thoaght

Lif Blmaelf

i way op,

it8 minote he found u girthe | “10% We She ‘wis cityDeed, an’ oe|
Ber tien ;

oo ud Tigh : 7wild; I sha welt eraay over them, |

 

  

HE Nigrsss Samh.

Bess, thomgl, thax I's bat i

" bate newaga. :

Nurse SarENy Story. -
And this is Nurs Baruii's story.
As I sid I'm going to tell

i ey own worl | And i Gan remsemiliny
ment of ft 1 oiisin he i pid,very clone |
ftontion,

Well, yeu Mie Marvy Maurie, hits
Nd begin to chisnge right there ap’
then, an’ vo pou swild outice IL We |
_w though syte your PR an’ me

| didn’ at the tre,
“tou sow. (he Hear
5 wa viscution Heke. an’ de

eonid give her all Che the she want
LAS she wanted It all. AB’ she tok {

An’ be vas fist as ged to give
It an she wasto hile IL AB so from |
mornin’ OL night they 9s togeths!
| traipsin’ all over Qw house an’ garde
a Grampian’ off dhringh the woods anf |
Bp on the Mountain every other day
with their tunch,

t

|

He showed har the: stars, too, through
{ hin telescope] bull whe hedu't & mite of
Bee for them, wf We Bim see ft good
an’ pain, He toh Blea bend law

ieaga

‘od as 1he view of the
arnment, that the a0

"pent “hed the clear mport™ tat the

month after ae Fo  
ME beat.  Amerfite wheat reached Novermsisk,
jfop beein Soth Russie, snd canted uch
BE. by sathmiusm amoung the population

Hangs

gromnd what

grand then feel

in the way of

sheep of fhe

& Rhine dis
ti a

nanamr — it eNDBress |

arican gov

ngron

owars associates in (Bat joint enter

arise “should stand upon sn egusi

footing av to the purment of sil the
Cutan costs of thelr armies of ooo

tion.”

Seeritary Hughes ssys that any
echnidal objection ts the dischares

of the American claim on the ground
Bat this country had not retitled the

Versailles treaty wosld secssssrily
At “lot Bho any tion or laek of

 Retion on the part of Cermany” but
wialy ou tha refusal of the allied pow. :

fAmmsalves to permit the dis

Charge of “an sdmittedly equitable

dain.” and thus to ww in thelr be

wll srclusively a fret charge upon
8 the sssets and vevenuses of the
Ferman empire.
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Rusa Gets American "Wheat

Sowow.~The Brat  shiplosd of

{telephone girls, Hassl Hohl and Mar
iimret MeCallisn, proved Beroines of |

ihe disaster. As & will of water

| submarine H-32 with the loss of 30

| ville gross Ww the srface i

[path of & spesdivg (ektrayer The

Maplewill te wed for seeding ig

sretands

Iroaty

SE PASH onus Bill

Party Lines Oisapsfar in General
Debate and Flag

Washington

y HY ae oveprelelwing
majority. It sow gen to the “Sem
qs i
The vole wus

pall,

wad One

ad 42 He

feats voting

Five Killed in CloudBurst.
Burllggton. KenPlve persons dead

Wind $2.006.008 property Mamage was
ihe toll estimated from 8 closdbarst |

that sent a Svefool wall of water
through principles streets of |

Burlington without an) warning Two |

4 Nemedy
For every stomach
aodtestinal OL
This pod old-Tan
ned Berh hos

remedy lor const
pation, stomach illo
and other dersage
mente of the

tern 50 prevalent these day is in even
grater favor ad a family medicine
’ Sug |in your grandmother's day.

! An Aftermath,
"Hella sir; remember we?
“Cont way | do, sir”
“I Wed you at the club one dey”
em os very poor hand st remens

bering face.”

"Why, that was the day I tipped
i you off en the stock market™
i "Se? Come to got myself together,
your face does seemfamiliar!”

"After which I borrowed $10 fromm

wept into the wywn, cirerving sway |
IS dwellings asd weeping slong
wreckage. sutomoliiten and live stock |

dl te orest, they abdlo their posts |
tipod warned thoes 15 se path of Sood

kti

'Twenty.six pe Liwm pm Submaring |

GibrsiliarA maivell cours of a |
puiry which bes begih an investiga
hom tote the siokisg of the Brivis |

ves, esiabhsivsd hie the

destroyer did not have dme tol
* waive Prom Ber colle and crashed Te ;

| inte the submarine. utting u grea And you—that inl pert
Chole. The H- diisppeared from | wemet you'dlend me nother ten.”
might simost tmemadilely. Pardonme. 1 was nistaken in Oe

   

 

states that Detween ——rootoo
sake ®there1 ad 15 281 carlonds of prov Women Lose Bavings.

(vislony Bed besn brought in ‘vin Chicago — Plckpoclists plying thelr |
Bewf ‘Reval 300 bad been brought in ivede in a coowd of ie depository |

itn ont Sheva Rigasnd 5.500.000 pounds of who stormed the Nonhwestern Trust:
mB received through nod Savings Bank flowing clreuis |

| ports, wil consigned to theliom of false rumorCit the bank
|Amertenn jrellef administration. Cwns lasolvent, robbed) two aged wom |
- 1 fim of their lite savin

Comptably Stabbedin Poet Muem. | RRSPsaeHiFarieli~Caliod to & pooiroom oe Angsley: Again finan byQuake |
| 88 SWSnus XO quell a dietarbamon.: shooka

by three foreigners, one of whom PUTHWS of Los Alngoton. People
rushed Drom thelr Nosses to the:

i skabbed Blin seven times Firing hs,

rooture Uires times at his smallI No damage ‘ma regard.

| thomew York sun
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